Quick Start Guide
M2M Gateway ARM600

Standard Edition front and back panel

Enterprise Edition front and back panel

1 Ethernet LAN port
Getting started

Login to the ARM600 user interface
Connect the power cable into ARM600’s back panel (left side).

Connect the Ethernet cable between the ARM600 LAN port (Gb1 in ARM600 Enterprise Edition and 1 in ARM600 Standard Edition located on the back panel, right side) and your computer.

Configure your computer to use the same IP address space as ARM600. For example, your computer IP could be 10.10.10.11 with netmask 255.255.255.0. Check the connection with the ping command.

Connect to ARM600 using the web browser to https:...

The default IP address of ARM600 is 10.10.10.10. Remember to use https and not http and port 10000.

Log in to the device. The username is arctic-adm and the default password is arcticm2m.

It is highly recommended that the default password is changed before the product is connected to a public cellular network.

---

Figure 1. Welcome page in the ARM600 Web HMI
Network settings
Navigate to Network → Network Configuration.
Choose Edit interface eth0, edit the configuration appropriately and click Save.
Restart the interface after saving the configuration.

Complete customer documentation is available in the product pages that can be accessed through abb.com/mediumvoltage